Bluegrass Videography Inc.
Wedding Video Contract
Name: ___________________

Wedding Date/Time
Date/Time:____
/Time:________
:___________
________
_______

Address of Ceremony:_______________________________________
Ceremony:_________________________________________________________
____________________________
Contact (phone/email):__________________________________
(phone/email):______________________________________
:____________________________________________
_________________
________________
_____________
______
Package:

Basic

Silver

Ceremony only :
$600
4 DVDs

Options:
(Please
check any
options
you wish to
add to
your
choice of
package)

Gold

Ceremony & Reception
$900
6 DVDs

DVD surface
_____White surface
_____Holographic

Price

Diamond

Rehearsal, Ceremony,

Rehearsal, Ceremony,Reception

& Reception: $1200
8 DVDs or Blu-Ray disks

Guest interviews & Montage $1400
8 DVDs or Blu-Ray disks

Extra copies
_____ BLU-RAY $20.00
_____DVD (non HD) $5.00
_____VHS $5.00

DVD case
_____White
_____Clear

Extra hours (@ $75)
Extra locations (@ $100)
Introductory photo montage ($50)
Highlights video ($200)
Extra Editing ($75 per hour)

Please make check payable to: Bluegrass Videography Inc.
1722 Hawthone Ln., Lexington, Ky 40505

Total:

Herein, Bluegrass Videography Inc. will be refered to as: The Studio.
1.

The Studio and Client share ownership of the original footage, master, and copies for copyright purposes and the Studio reserves
the right to use the original and copies for display, promotion, or any other purpose.

2.

The Studio makes every effort and takes every precaution to complete the service as contracted. However, we cannot be held
liable for acts beyond our control. These acts include, but are not limited to: catastophic computer failure, weather conditions or
transportation conditions, restrictions set by religious organizations, the facility, or outside source. In the event the product media
is undeliverable, the Studio is only liable for monies already paid.

3.

Finished products and any other media will not leave the Studio premises until the Studio is paid in full.

4.

Any additional fees, such as those for additional coverage, will be cleared with client prior to charging.

5.

A deposit of $100.00 will reserve the event date. This deposit is non-refundable 60 days before the event.

__________________________________________
Client Signature

___________________
Date

__________________________________________
Studio Representative Signature

____________________
Date

